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Chateau Villa employees
collect from harrassment

Chronicle

An unfair labor practice suit again$! owners of the La Chaieau
Villa in Waite Park has been won by employees.
The suit came about last fa ll when employees at the ~~l ar
restaurant anemped to unionize. Many of the employees
worked part-time and went to SCS .
.. TJle leaders of the unionization atte mpt , SCS s tudent LatTy
Werner and Bob Binsfeld , were discharged from their job~
along with three followers: Christi Dunn. Steven Karls and
Mary Bergeron.
An unfair labor practices charge was fil ed Nov. 5. alleging
that on three separate occasions. La Chateau owner Den nis
Guck discriminated against , threatened and harrassed the fi ve
workers for engaging in union organizational activities. The
:
National Labor Relati6ns Board (NLRB) ruled March 7 tha t the c 2
charge was valid and ordered Guck to rein state the fired .;i
workers with back pay .
't; ':;
Guck has repaid the workers. the total awards came to 5 :
thought I w~ mandating .that tion . The bill would include 52,661.50. ~e breakdown is: Larry Wern er-S747; Robert ~ ·
credits betransfetted"directly, comlllunity
c;olleges,
but Binsfeld- Sl ,102.50; ,Christi Dunn-5281; Steven Karls- S237;--l •
but
1 only wanted the would not affect them as much and Mary Bergeron-S294.
•,
systems to work out transfer as the state universisites
The workers union is now Local No 17 of the International ~ -~credit problems, " Pehler said because the former do not Union of Hotel, Motel. Restaurant, B; r and Club employees. ~ •in a telephone interview have dorms, according to However, Gude has sold the La Chateau to another- restaurant~ ::. 1
Friday.
·
Pehler.
chain, Anchor Inn out of Minneapolis.
f. :;_,
The student status bill ,
In order for the liquor bill to
The new owners will have to abide by the NLRB decision.
which would inctude students paj§, a majority of the ·tota1 according to union agent Caleb Wright . Employees of the new
under human rights ordi- _ ..,meT,.b ership of the house· and Anchor Inn _».<ill be able to choose ».•bether or not they -..sh to
nances, is still }n comm~stfnte must vote for it.
join Local No. 17.
...
The liquor-on-campus bill
•
•

of St. Cloud State Universi1y

-Full transferof credit bill
passes full House 99-22
By JOEL ST01TRUP

The liq.uor-on-campus bill
and the student status bill arc
still being worked on in
committees, while the full
transfer of credits bill passed
"""Tue full - House in the
•:,,..;~inpe.soj,J State Legislature.
The transfer of credits bill
passed th:e fuil bOtise -on a.99
to 22 vote after a I 1/ l ,'ffOur
debate Wednesday. Some
debaters wanted to exclude
private institutions and others
wanted
to exclude
the
University of Minnesota.
Neither amendment suggest- ed was adopted.
The bill states that variOus
systems work out transfer
·problems within the systems
and report back to the
legislature,
according
to
Representative Jim Pehler.
•'Some
tcprescntatives

~~:~:1 .~:!.,~" :~:

00:

0
; ; ,~

ai!0

: ~ : ; w:epks
a~ieis nf:;
committee on higher educalion today. .
Pehler said the liquor bill
allows local campu ses to
decide if if wishes to allow
liquor to be consumed in
non-academic areas . The
University of Minnesota now
allows restricted areas on its
camJ)us for • liquor consump-

Atwood audio syst~m ready for use
By MARY MILLER

so it w ill be used mainly in the qu ality sound , he said.
sunke n - lounge,
Herbert,
"The only system availab le
Need for better qu ality is Itasca and
Civ ic- Pe nn ey for use in the past was
the main reason for Atwood rooms , Ba~it~ said .
in adequate to fill the needs of
Center's recent purchase of a
"'Use of the system will be Atwood," Bartlett sa id . "AtS.500 portabl~ microphone restricted to t he inside of wood needs a high qualtiy
s~stem , accordtng to Atwood Atwood, mainly because there microphone system if we arc
Director Gary Bartlett.
is no reason for needing it to haVe talented poets.
The new system is availablel- nutside," Bartlen said .
mu s1c1ans and lecturers perto al! ~ersons.. clubs and
The system, . consisting- of formmg here .. ,
orgamzanon . usmg Atwood. two speakers and a podium , is
The
system
may
be
Mo~t rooms. in Atwood have -hoped to proytde entertainers- •reserved 'by contacting Corene
thet.r own microphone system and speakers with a better Kain in Atwood.

Senate attempts to remove Constitution Committee members
By VIC ELLISON

Vicious internal fighting
between members of the
Student ·senate has led to the
new senate consitutio~ being
placed in limbo.
The corisitution committee:which has been writing the
document" fo r the l--u...(
mo ~ m e under fire at the
senate's March 24 meeting
for not " rubber-stamping"
proposed St;!!ate amendme nts,
according to Dave Easterday.
senate vice-president · and
constitution committee chair-

I

Analysis

have liked the chance to (make
the changes," Easterday said.
"Some members were insulted. There has been a lot of
time involved. "
In the week following the
'1Yf'Tiinal vote , the comminee
did not me~
"There was no sense
meeting until we found out
what the senate wanted,"
Easterday said. At last
Thursday's meeting, Easterday's questions were answer-

The constitution CQmmittee ,
is made up of eight pe.isOns,
two administrative appointees
· (lawyer Bill 'Marczewski and
dorm director Jerry Eric son)
and six senate appointees of which are senators.
The five senators-Easterday, Rick Gripentrog, John
Carlson, Mark Duval , and Lori
Lippold-defended their actions at the meeting. The only
non-senator appointed was

representatives" and committee members beiniz onlv
"It is eak mely unfair for '' appointed to the committhe senate to tell us what to tee."
As the meeting passed t~e
do. I refu se to be a puppet of
the se..ate, " Easterday said. two-hour mark , most sena.tcirs
began
to look for alternatives
As the meeting dragged on ,
talk revolved primarily around to dismissing the committee
members.
Senators
Mike
whether or not committee
members were following th e McCall made a motion to
will of the student body.
Senators kept referring to
themsleves as the "elected
Debbie Engen (see page 3).

~~~~

senate wants cen ain edA, motion- to rescind the
• things done," Easteraay said previous week' s· vote t
in an interview Thursday. remove the committee mem"Since comminec members bers- fail ed to get the
Would not say that they wou ld necessary two-thirds majority.
make the affl'endm ents just as
Se nate members corltinually
the senate asked , the se nate · asked com mittee members
tried to kick us off and put what each was going to do:
someone in that would do as quit · voluntarily
oi- be
(the seM.te) says.-!-'
removed.
_
Easterday sa id that the
" We told sofne people they
amendments proposed _by the may as wCII go jump in the
se nate were not drasuc. but lake," senate member Rick
needed evaluation in relation- Caldecott said. "Maybe that's
ship with the rest of the where they should be."
document before being rati-Other senators, such as- Bill
fied.
Hentges, were less antagofiisSenate members. incensed tic.
at · not being obeyed. then
"As members of a commitvoted to remove the ji.x tee appointed by the senate,
student repreSentatives and they should folloW the wishes Photo by Michael Lolh111- · ·
replace the-m with others.
of the senate- elected by 1he Student tenaCor Rick Caldecott makes a point at the senate meeting Thursday. Caldecolt was one
" I, as a member, would students," Hentges said.
of muy teaaton trying · to remove Constltulon Committee members .
./
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Old campus flatfoot more social than-security
By MARSHA WHITE
Up and down, row upon"i'OW
he walks in thythmic slowness . With his coat bundled
against a northwestern wind
and ligh.t rain, Clarence
~rinkmai:i follows hiS day's
parking lot · bi,:at, looking
always for a ( car parking
permits and other cars parked
in violation.
Brin~rnan's job, as a guard
of MiN'¥est Patrol, is to cover
half of the university!s parking
lots, issue warnings and
tickets .and assist drivers
needing information about
campus parking regulations.
"I li~e this job,,,. he said
simply. " I' ve had inside work
all my life 'ti\ I retired. Now,
with thi,s . I .like being out in
the fresh · air and walking.''
Brinkman has worked a
40-hol!r.week Mond;y throu'g h

give parking violators two
warnings before giving the
ticket."
It
A parking ticket coSts five
do118rs.
"I really don't feel bad
a ~ giving tickets," "Brink~
man said truthfully. "I don't
give tickets unleSs they
.,. deserve them.
"Wherr I'm driving, I'm
watching out for the same
things they . &hould be,·• he
continued. "I'd expect (parking regulations) should be the
same for everybody.''
A car must display a current
parking permit that corresponds to the lot the car is
parked in. Parking in the
wrong tot or not having a
permit will result in two
warnings a nd then a ticket.
Similarily. parking on the
yellow-painted X's in the· lot,
. parking With car wheels on !Jl~
.~ two ye"R0w lines that designa"re"
the parking perimeter and
parking midway between two
·
stalls are violations.
"Most people know it
already ," Brinkman said.
"Sometimes they do it just to
see how much they can get
away with .
,
"Not much ," he added with
Prioto' bvMIChaelLnM,ut
a chuckle.
Clarence Brinkman, SCS security patrolman.
Serious violations that will
takes about 45 minutes and he the students about the parking
covers the entire
route situation
last · year
that result in an automatic ticket
include parking within a fire
between five and seven times Vik-President · for Adminilane, parking too close to a fire
a day.
strative Affairs Bill Radovich
hydrant, and parking on the
Brinkman said that there changed the parking policy.
was so much preSS!Jre from
"The kids were screaming sidewalk or grass.
so. loud
(about
parking
fines),"
he , said,
" that ·.
Radovich had a new idea to

.. a. ..

·~.

·.· ~:a~:Ya·:J has8~::~ !:p::;:~

~·,__ by the university for eight
years.
He said that in tJ:iree years ,
he usually handl es'five or six
tickets and six to eight
warning notices per day.
He added, however, that
once he wrote out JOO tickets
in a ·day .
~
Friday's beat covered the
north half of the campus: six
parking lots and 15 intermediaries . (parking spaces
located between lots). He
estimated that one roundtrip

~:-

r

Time magazine will offer
amateur photo competitio~

~

lma&eS of time , past,
present . i nd future is the
theme. for a national photography contest announced this
week · by Time Magazine
Publisher Ralph Davidson.
A grand prize of Sl,000 will
rded for the best
photograph of .oat-MC, people,
places, events or objects by an
amateur photographer. in
color or black and white.
Second prize is SSOO and three
third . prize winners will
receive S:250. each. Honorable
mentions will recei.ve the Ufe
Library of Photography.
Prize-winning .photographs
will be se_lected by a panel of
judges consisting of worldrenown photogrpaher Alfred
Eisenstaedt, former White

~[p)~@~iYiYll

TAPP

,Ill'
MALL GERMAIN at EIGHTH

LASAGNA

NOW SHOWING

7:00 & 9:00

iii

Hou se photographer David
Kennerly and "Lee Jones,
editor of Magnum Photos. The
winning photographs wiH
'published
in
a
special
advertising section on photo•
graphy
entitled
"Photography: The Universal Language" in Time's November
28, 1977 issue.
Details of the photography
contest will be annou nced in
the April 4 issue of Time.
Deadline for entries
is
September I, 1977.
For contest information or
e ntry forms, write to: Marilyn
~
me Magazine , Tim
& Life Building, Rockefeller
Center, New York, New York
10020.

NATIONAL BANK

Brinkman said that when
cat's
used to park on
sidewalks, some blind students would run into the cars
and become disoriented.
He added that the university ''.has come down hard on
parking on the grass· because
people should know better in
the first place."
One pickup truck ticketed
Friday had been driven over
the curb, on the grass and was
parked within three feet of a
tree on an island in the
parking lot.
Warnings are tabylated
daily by a computer, Brinkman explained. An up-dated
list of car licenses with two •
recorded warnings is given to
him at noon each day.
"There's no way to get out
of a ticket. Even if you rip it
up, it 's Still on the record," he
said .
Brink in an has observed that ~·•
there are more . parking
violations when the lots are
full "because people try to
J sneak in where they know they
shouldn't be."
He said that handling the
cold and hot weather is easy in
comparison to working when
school is out.
"It's the worst," he said.
"There 's really nothing to
check except the buildings.
You go through the buildings
but no one's there. No janitors•
or kids to talk to-but at least I
get my exercise."

RAV!Oll

Italian Delight olltalian Twosome
every Tuesday
at TOMLYANO'S

Coupon
YARN
FORK ~
'
· CROCHET· WEAVING
MACRAME• NEEDLEPOINT
MATERIALS AND PATTERNS
26 FIFTH AVENUE SOUTH
ST. CLOUD , MINN 56301
~ . [6121251-1661

"CRY FOR
ME Illl.Y''

~

PETTERS YARNSHOP
with MARVA MOOS
10% discount on an yarn
and supplies with this coupon

.
.....................................................................
.

: In t!};t! beginninll: was the word q_nd the word was .1f:JJ1& - now the :
: word is large, plastics and rimless, gradient tinu and photogrey :

i
:
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•
:

:
:

Avoid the hassel - Hard lens 'Soflens' i
Hyd
·
•
wR1GHT oPTICAL
rocurve Wet' lens:
62:2 h St. Germain
· :

What's next?

H•rd len1 J{oll1hed by appointment whlle you wait.
1

(~er Jupiter Store)

Ex ml:::~: :~1·:;;:lntmenL .
A ~all privately owned optical lab

All ayallable thropgb Wright Optical :
for the leu bold · a selec~on of ln•style .frames :
offering reasonable prices and personal service.
:

············································~······················

Comm·ittee member intimidated by senate
By VIC EWSON

If Debbie Engen had·it to do over again, she says
she would not have joined the committee writing
the SCS, constitution.
Engen, a senior who has been active, in campus
committees for many years, was asked to be a part
of the constitution COmmittee by its chairperson,
Dave Easterday, who is also vice-president of the
Student Senate: Engen is the only(student on the
committee not on the senate.
'
Because of actions by senators t~ remove the
students on the&0mmittep,.(see page 1), Engen h~ , ,
become disenchanted with campus politics.
"It's intimidating. The senate wants the say over
.. ,
everything," Engen said. "They can't have a say
because they haven't been listening.".
Engen pointed to meetings the committee hlis
held for the last four months. Senate members have
been invited to take part in formating the
document, but chose to stay away, Engen said .
·
"Since they haven't come to me, I've taken the
opportunity to call some of them, not to kiss their
ass, but to come up with a good document," she
said.
.... .
•· "I've never been in a position where I've had to
J,e a- puppet · to so · many people," she added.
~
:.:
The part that irritates Engen the most, she said( -' ·,~
is that she actl.iafly agrees with amendments the Photo by Mlchael Loftus
senate wanted.
c.a.ut.tlon <:ommthee member Debbie Engen,
"They're just not going to let me agree with holellng ._ document abe helped write, uys she
them;" Engen said. "They screamed at me, wlll not rHlp
~
antagonized me. (The committee) just has to reason terms of wording, (Easterday) and Bill Marczewski
the changes out-it's not l~e the end .o f the world if (an administrative appointee) did most of it.~ . _
the amendments are not accepted."
Engen said she believes that commiitee
Engen said she thought the new constitution was chairperson Easterday has been sensitive to
"rea11y good," although she said IJlOSt committee changes.
members. did not 'take part in the formation.
"Since he wrote most of it, he didn't like people
"Easterday came up with the skeleton. It was a chanking the wording.- It was (}Pen to a lot of
. very rough draft in the beginni.ng," she said. "In amendments," Engen said. ~tie added that
A

•-· The

Easterday often used his position as chairperson to·
influence votes on amendments unfairly.
At the last senate meeting, Senator Bill He,q,ljes
introduced another constitution, drawn uj> by
long-time parliamentarian Clarence Temte.
Temte's docllment is vague and refers primarily to
"the bylaws. Engen said she likes Temte' s work and
relating the constitution to bylaws, , which change
every year.
Engen said there ~re problems with the
constitution she helped develop.
"The document is not one for student rights," ·
she said. "The Student Senate should have a say
with the students like the (Inter · Faculty
Organization) does with the faculty."
Engen said all the hassles with the senate could
have been avoided when she took the job by
clarifying what expectations the seante had.
"We are writing a constitution for the student
body, not for the Student Senate," Engen
emphasized.
She said she considered quitting after the March
24 senate meeting, but some of her friends talked
her into staying," as their representative.
ff another attempt at removal is taken at the next
senate meeting ..(.'J=hursday, 6 p.m., ·"'":vic-Penneyroom of :.\twood), Engen said she believes she will
be considered separately, since she is not a
senator. But in the event she is removed, she said
she will appeal to Pres. Charles Graham.
In any case, Engen .said she now has a different
view of calTlpus politics than she had before.
"It's hard to have a good opinion of what the
Student Senate does. They don't tell the student
body what it wants to know and things that really
affect students they don't take care of," she said.
"After the meeting, after they had screamed at
me, some of them came up and put their arms on
my shoulder and said, 'Don't worry, it'.s just
politics.' Those are the little Nixons of to mo now.'•

Senate attempts to remove

"breakfast
· experts"

Coatbntecl from page I

Senator Lee. Graczyk then
made a substitute motion that
make all members of the would table discussion until
senate ex-officio members of the committee has time to
the constitution - committee ev!WIMe recent events and
(without the power to vote or report to the senate. Graczyk's
make inotions). His attempt motion passed.
118 Sfxth Aven1,1e South
was not well-receiv d.
.- "Then all I can do is rip the
document apart when it comes
back," a disgruntled Caldecott said.
The question of whether or
not the committee has to
report to the senate at all is
The SQlJ Photo
you to attend this quartenl
"definitely a debatable question," according to Easterday.
foreoming lectures and activitieo. (All lectures and
"Our committee is set up
demonstration8 are free and open to everyone
through the State University
Board, not the Student
Senate, "
Easterday said.
April 6 - Lecture - ""The Minolta E~perience" by.,.!l)e Minolta Corp.
"The senate has its input in
the selection process of who
~ - Open Labs
will set'Ve o~ommittee."
April.ll _ Lecture - ""Crimin~! Photography" by Sgt. Polski, SPPD
former senate president
and now senator JerenC
Apmll - ""Get Acq;;-ainted Picnic and Been Ball Game
Herzing disagreeCP'Wlffl Easterday ' s assessment.
Photo· Club vs SET Club
_
"We have to have control
over the members. The senate
Lecture - "The Nikon System" by Nikon Corp.
should have the final say on
everything," Herzing said.
.Apliil_1J. - Open Labs
"It 's a matter of interpretaLecture ""The Cannon's" by Cannon Corp.
tioq, and in the end will be up
to <,taham , " Easterday said.
.April_1Q - 1st Annual Banquet at Tommy D's Hospitality House
The origin31 timetable _for
the constitution was to have
Mil..i- Lecture - 00 A Different Kind of Portrait" the document finished an'd
by Nord Photo Engr. Corp.
voted on by the student body
this spring. Easterday said
Times and Places of lecture~ will be posted In Atwood, Headley
tha(_ with the squabbles . the

0,.#,,..,,

ATIENTION PHOfOGRAPHffl'S!

·------.

Otihmvi1e8

l

Al!riL1l! Aln:iL.21-

timetable may have to be
aborted.·
"Right now, the senate is
operating without a constitution. There are .no rules to
govern student participation
in policymaking,'' Easterday
said. "If we don'tJ ome up
with a document and get it
ratified by the student body
this spring, Graham could
instigate rules for us.
'"Right now, the Student
Senate, theoretically, does
not exist. We are happening
by precedence," he added.
Another stipulation Easterday pointed to .w as a clause irr-the Board rules stating that
" c o ~ m b e r s wi!I,
serve terms of one year.
Easterday said he is not sure
that the .senate could remove
himself
and
the -mher
appointees.
At least one committee
member, Engen, said whe wi.11
appeal her case to Graham ·1f
the senate votes to remove.
her.
Easterday said after the
meeting he was "glad the .
senate is giving the committee
a chance."
Not all senate members
were as glad as Easterd~y .
"-It's just a legislative
playground ." said senator
Mark Pearson aft er the
meeting .

Hall, Stewart Hall and Klehle Arts Ctr. Open Labs Include use
of B/W, color and Portrait Studio In Head:ey Hall to members only•

~------------~
For Further Information Contact: Robert A.
Hocker! Rm 105 HH, or 'tall 255-2273.

I. Recycle this Chronicle
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Letters .
to the editor,

Denmark ~rogram
excellent, worthwhile

I

The Chronicle encourages
readers to voice . their opinions
through letters to the editor,
regardless of point of view.
Letters must be typed, doublespaced and contain some sort of
identification. Letters will be
verified, so an address and
telephone number is helpful.
Anonymous letters will not be
printed, although names may be
withheld in certain cases. No
foryn letter will be published. The
Qtfronicle reserves the right to
edit lengthy letters. All 1etters,
once turned in the Chronicle
become the Chronicle's property
and will not be returned:

Page 4
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In referCnce to the letter concerning
the Denmark Program in Friday's
Chionlde, it appears to me the author
of the letter has confus~d the Denmark
Program with student behavior. I feel
the Denmark Program itself .,.(s
excellent. However, there is no way to
predict student behavior.
, practically non-existent, but one
The problems. mentioned in the should learn to live with it.
letter are not confined to the Denmark
With 1:his in mind, I urge all of the
Program. They exist on the SCS enrolled students of next year's
campus as well.
_
program to use the option of building
The Denmark Program provides from the . program rather: than
unlimited tools for knowledge. degrading it. The Denmark Program
Perhaps the best tool is the Hotel can be a great experience.
~ Jong Frederik. Living in the Hotel
Can,IR1111dqulot
..allows a person to know a lot about
•''""Oneself. ,and others. Privacy is
J1Ulloraadeclded

Opinio.ns.·

Student Senate~ctions ethically, legally unfair
to.Constitution Committee

The Student Senate shou1d keep its ·hands off the constitution
committee and let it proceed with the job of drafting a workable
document.
·
·
The senate, after. having the opportunity to choose the six
·students who serve on the committee, have now attempted to
remove their appointees if they won't act as puppets for the
senate. Such action is contrary to the freedom needed by the
committee to develop a constitution that will stand fo~ many
years.
The senate is making a misinterpretation by thinking it can
remove · tM six appoin.,tees. The committ~e is not a St~nt
Senate committee, · it is a -~ State University Board
committe~govemed by the rules of the Board, which states
members will be appointed to one-year terms . The senate is not
in a position to overrule the Board.
But beyond the legal question of whether the senate could
The Chronlcle of St. Cloud State University Is written and edited by students ol St.
Cloud State University, St. Cloud, Mn ., and Is published twice each week during the remove committee members is th~ moral question: how can the
aicademic year and weekly during the summer, except for flnal exam periods and senators expect someo..9,C? _to work many hours on a document,
vacations.
·
Opinions expressed In the Chronlcle do not necessarily reflect those of the students, then, against their besf]udgement, OK any proposal the senate
faculty or administration of St. Cloud State University.
·
may make. Such action would turn hardworking committee
Letters to the editor and guest essays are an attempt to provide address for readers to
the media. They may be dropped off at -136 Atwood Center or malted to 136 Atwood members into puppets~puppets being pulled by 25 pairs of
Center, St . ·cloud State University, St . Cloud, Mn. 56301 . Questions may be answered by Student Senate hands.
·
,
calllng 255-24-49 or 255-2164.
Committet member Debbie Engen is correct in her assessment
Subscription rates lor the Chronlcle lor non-students are S1 .50 per quarter. Students
who have paid their activities fees and are leaving to Intern, student teach, etc. ; may have that the constitution is not for· the Student Senate, but for the
the Chronk:le malled to them free ol charge by notifying the Chronlcle's business office in
student boµy. Before the constitution would be put into effect, 10
136 Atwood.
percent of the student body would have to vote in a special
Vic Elll10n
Editor-In-Chief
Gall Howell election, with the majority ratifying the work.
Auoclate Editor
Sue
Br,ndl
Managing Editor
The senate had its input into the new constitution when it
Din Grlawold
·spon• Editor
Greg Erickson appointed students. It should no longer stand in the way of the.
Arts Editor
Jackie Lorentz committee getti11g the document to the students. Let the student
Chief Photographer
Lori Bronnlctle
Buslneu Manager
Ken Schreiber body decide whether the constitution is proper Or not. The sooner
:~:~!Ing Manager
Fran Voelker the better.
_,,,.. ·

ys;

I

.

The Chronicle

Current economics, attitu.de.§~ill ruin program
S?uest Essay

As the head of the department
recently quoted in the March 25
edition of the Chronicle~.
"Off'St!ffi'rpus Graduate Studies Endangered by Board Action," I feel that
1 must respond to provide clarification
and additional information on the
departmental position. The following
information was given to the reporter,
Vic Ellison, but was not included in the
~nlcle article.
Certification requirements for teach' ers and administrators in MinnesOta
includes a periodic renewal of the
certifiate in force for the position held:Certification can be renewed through
combinationSof 17 different avenlles
or modes. A college course is one of
these modes.
Traditionally, teachers and administrators 1111.ve regarded the teaching
staffs of colleges and universities as
th~ peoi,le possessing the knowledge
0

tt:::h:;1!e~~~m~~~: !~P:~:: u!:~;
this esteem they have continued to
take courses from the collei:es to
mai,f_tain their Certification . Recently
many ..agcti.cies have assumed a role
in certification renewal. The profes•
sional organizations for teachers and
administrators and the State Depart. ment . of ·Education arc p·roviding
innumerable courses and workshops it
little or no cQst fo r their members and
clients.

I

J

workshops or courses offered in education takes place, our graduate
educational administration could meet clients are much too sophisticated and
the tests so that they could be experienced to su'pport that concept.
considered on-campus or residence There is no evide nce to support su-ch
offerings to be paid for at the S12 per an idea .
· The new Federal Teacher Center credit tuition rate. Other colleges and
The whole "area of the conservation
legislation provides possible avenues departments will have the same of energy, based on one instructor
to further remove us from the teacher problem passing the tests if they wish going off~campus to a group of
education field. No longer are we the to offer regular offerings off-campus. students versus 20-30 students all
only source of informatio.lJ.-for
Many departments in our various driving to the c a m ~ r t a n t
certificate renewal for some- 30,000 colleges at SCS are asked to come into and
should
be
given
gr~at
Minnesota teachers ~foistra- school systems to provide training for consideration in this extension
tors. We may say that we will continue a total setrl:50rdistric staff. When the-ttedit-tuition increase situation.
to go into the field and serve this
test is applied, such training w.ould be
An important and related area,clientele group, but the point must ·be school district staff. When the-test 1s referred to itithe ChronJcle article, is
considered that with the increase in applied, such · training would be tae-femoval of credit · accrual for
graduate extension tuition they Wttl off-campus extension at the S23 per staffing support from the off-campus
not be there for us to .sefVe.
credit rate. Given current economics extension courses. It has implications
The literal translation of the and attitudes,- this whole domain for for all departments who offer courses
statement made in the Cbronlcle the offering of our courses will rapidly for graduate students.
article where "Ande rson said his diminish to zero.
prograffiis caught in a position where
If we are attempting to force our
James Anderson
if he complains with the proposal the clientele to come to the campus, under
Chairperson
..

~!;.~:i~;:Ct!~:

~~ ~;swate:!!1 {~!

:::ii

the Department of Educatienal
Administration and the SCS admin•
istration do not agrCe on the impact of
tuition il'lcrease from S12 to $23 per
credit for off-campus extension
graduate .st udy.
It is p'roposed that some off-campus
cou rses could be considered in the
same se nse as on-campus courses.
provided they • meet certain tests.
There isn't any way that the

r'h.;.•.::8;,.
.".;.i•.;.•.;.•h.;.•.;.rt.;.h.;.is.;,is;.w
...h;.e_,o-.n;....;,os.;.t.:ag;..oo;,;d;...._ _ _.;Ed;;:;:•;::ca:;:d:;:o•:;al::.;:A;::dm:;:lnls:;::;;tra;::ti:;o;:,•

the
older generation
has a lot of stuffy
ideas.M
cigarette

smoking is one!

.

.

.,

,_,..,,~., .,,,
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·cou-ntry suffers from perspiration phobia F.clltor'• note: The following
Is the flnt offering of new
ChronJcle columnist Mike
Youao. The columnil wW
appear through spring quart-

Whafs the
Use? by Mike Youso

er: ,You have perspiration
odor!" Those few words can
strike terror into any Ameri- because y6ur body isn 't clean
can's heart. This country's enough lfor surgery every
love affair with personal morning
clenaliness has reached phoThere seems to be an almost
bic proportions, resulting in • ·dverwhelming need to be
millions of people going properly · petfumed before
through each day wondering if publi!= perusal. A typical
they have an offensive odor. American , male or female,
Don't misunde rstand me. I begins the day with a hot
have nothing against cleanli- shower, complete with soap
ness: it's only that I don ' t and shampoo. With the soap
believe there shoUtd be a promising you to be as fresh
feeling of rejection just as ~n "Irish spring " and the

Pool
Tournament
Tues: & Thurs.

Open to Everyone!

First Prize·$25!
second & third prizes!

·~t :ta;:;

f~~bi:;e:~;x~\t!~~:

you use brand C.

After the agonizing choice
over the proper fragrance, you
suddenly remember, "O my

gosh I I almost forgot my
deodorant." Silent ly you offer
a quick prayer to your maker,
for not forgetting to ,remind
you to further protect )'our
"pits." ,.._
·
-•
Yet, it is almost a curse in

Flyte

PH." 251-9675
..,,.
&

WHITE CLOUD

tAVHD~f
OP[N FROM '.
8:00 -a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
7 DAYS A WEEK

Bulldlng and equlpmenl
designed with you
In
mind . Complete with air
conditioning. We also offer
Coln-op dry cleaning .

_,,,.

CHflNTILL Y BEflU1'Y 5flLDN

ACS

,'

~ .·

OPEN

Mon . lhru Wed . 8:30-5
Thurs. & Fri. 8:30-1:30
Sat. 7:30-5

For Appointment,
Call 252-8435
or 253-8148

"Te~ Instrument" SR--S-6
jScientific O.!' Equivalent Business choicej -

Tickets. on~ ta:
Atwood Carousel April 4th~ 8h
Oimnstry Stockroom M.S. 379 Apil 1-14
·0r fro~ Any ACS-Oiem .O ub members
Cost ~£ Tickets - 50" each or 37$1.00

~~ ~)'
~

.Drawing Held <April ·1Sdi 4:00 Oi.~try Office
Winner need not be p-esent

SR-56 Donated by: ,

RESEARCH

• Rnu,ch, Writing, Editing
• Profnsion.J. Fart ·
•

Any Topic, AU Fifldt

Send $1 for Mail Ord,r C.t1fo11

"
-rtte"AcAOEr.11'c

Wri1elorfreeinformuion

o.,. ..,,..,... .,~,,,,a,.,. A..,...,cn

R ESEARCH GROUP, Inc.
0

' 240 Park A,...ru,e
Rut"-rford, N,w JfiMV 07070
Phone (2011 939,0189

Jdiliio_ing both White Cloud laundries

~

~CALCULAIDR-RAFFLE ◄
SponsQred by:

Exercise!

North Village,
1 block west of
North Junior High
PH. 253-8245

Now 2 locations 1o serve you.

'!!.•~Jl94ry
I ~ 0erm &icietyl

disguise because of the
choices you are faced with . Do
you want · a roll -on or an
aerosol? Should .. yol!P.~ be
"natural " with baking soda
freshness? Perhaps it wou ld
be better if you used the
anti-perspi rant that withstood
the Sahara. What about usi ng
the deodorant that protects
atheltes?
Your lower lip starts to
quiver in anxiety-you can't
quite make up your mind .
Finally, in the throes of
desperation you ru sh to the
medicine cabinet. With a
fe rvor born of inspiration, you
aply a little of all the
deodorants and anti-perspirants and breathe a .sigh of
relief.
There you are, a veritable
collection of aromatic delights,
rei!dY to confidenly face the
..~arid.
-:,tp'-..
Suddenly, you glance at
your watch. You're late fo r

• • - - - • - " " " ' - - - - - - - - - - - , class! As you fly out the door
and jump in your car you
Comer of 9th Avenue wonder aloud, "Is · it sill
working?"
& 10th Street

NORTH & SotlTH

Dance to the

The
LifHePlaee

shampoo pledgmg dandrufffree hair with a, great new
smell, a shght feehng of
confidence begms to take hold
"Ahl", you- say to yourself,
''J;lo need to worry abo~t
·crowded . class rooms this
morning. "
You confidently gaze into
the mirror , pausing to look,
knowing that a nyone who
smells as good as you do must
look great!
But this is only the start. If
you were to thrust into the
world like this you wou ld soon
be singled out for · being

but you're' still boring.
Now, to transform yourself
from a mere male or female,
into something , mysteriously
desireable. As you reach in
your medicine cabinet y~~
look for just the right
fragrance that will be ... you !
What will it be today?
Should·you be aloof, desirable
yet unconque rable ? Then
brand A will work. Should you
be suave, international and
intriguing? Only brand B Will
do that. Why deny it? There is
a restless animal in you today
and the world will know that if

TEAM

electnlics d St' Doud

,J

The

Red

Cerpet
New Ban•
This Week
.... - Sat.

Cahln
Fever

Special ed faculty member
writes family history novel
An SCS faculty member has
published a novel about her
family ' s part in the 1862 Sioux
Indian uprising in Minnesota.
Gladys Tirrell Nelson's
novel. " War Drums at Eden
Prairie," was released in (
mid-FEbruary by North Star .
Press. It is a combination of
fact and fiction about the
uprising along .the Ml~nesota
River.
·
The book also contains
original 'pen and ink drawings .
by the author.
The novel is aimed at junior
high school readers, but
Nelson said that adults may
enjoy it too. She believes that
her
teaching
has
had
"everything to do with my
writing my book."

"I began the novel when my
grandfather visited my family
after my first daughter was
boi-n. He spoke of his own and
his father's experiences with
the Indians," Nelson said .
Her great-grandfather immigated from England to
Minnesota and taught school
in Eden Prairie. He became a
lawyer and then Clerk of
Hennepin County. Later, he
worked closely with the
Indians as a state legislator.
Nelson began to reconstruct
the story of the uprising and
looked mto old war annuals,
diaries_ and M!!tnesota histoi:,
books m the St. Cloud Pubhc
Library.
It took three years to plan
th~ novel and three years to

Gerrrian Measles ~
scheduled on campus
A rubella measles screening are <lOt immune to the disease,
clinic will be condu cted April . i'mmunizations will be offered
12-14.
on campus the fir st ·week of
The free clinic will be held May.
from lOa.m.-~ p.m. each day · " We hope to immunize
in Atwood's Herbert room .
women before they begin their
The clinic will be the first of families," Yunger said. " If
its kind in the state, according they are not immune and they
to Romana Yunger, Health do become pregnant , there is
Services director.
.
nothing that can be done to
Rubella , often called Ger- prevent the disease ."
man measles , can cause birth
Often peop°le_ believe that
defects in children whose they had the disease when
mothers contracted the di- they were young when they
sease while pregnant .
actually had another .type of
Tests are available to SCS measles, according to Yunger.
students. No one of child•
"Since the history of th'e
bearing age will De turned disease is so vague, we hope
11way, Yuner said. The clinic is that people will take advanprimarily for women, but me n tage of the clinic," Yunger
alSo may ~e tested.
said.
Serum samples Wm be
The clinic is being conductdrawn and sent to the State ed by health services in
Department"of Health. Results cooperation with the Minneshould be back within a week, sota State Departme nt of
Yunger s a ~ "::ho ,!!ealth.

Large pitcher of beverage
with pizza order
every WEDNESDAY
at TOMLYANO'S

so~

HOUSE OF PIZZA
19 SO. 5th AVE.
ST.CLOUD, MN.

OP EN 7 DAYS A WEEK 11 :AM

write, she said.
",I added my personal touch
to the bOCk. I combed through
the facts and added my family
background to them.
I
modeled tl'te family in the book
after my family's background ," she said.
Nelson believed the hardest
thing to reconstruct in her
novel was the Indian scenes.
She wanted to be sure that the
Indians'· lifestyle was, accurtlte ·
and convincing .
Since the publication of her ,
book, a Chippewa Indian
woman has written Nelson
saying the novel was sympathetic to the Indians. Nelson
was ··especially pleased when
the woman requested an
autographed copy of the book
for her son:
,._
The St. Cloud author .~currently is working on a
-sequel to her first novel. "The
Face· in the Window " may be
released within the-next year.
- TI,e theme of both books is
that tberC are good" white men
and good Indians and people
must learn not to judge on
race as a mass, Nelson _said.
Nelson' is teaching special
education stude nts at ' SCS.
She has worked as a physical
therapist at the ~ampus Lab
School. She also Jtas taught
and supervised scienCC and art
in Menagha and CrrokstOn
High Schoois and Oeveland
!unior High School in ST.
Paul.

FOR fllI.

■ ~ lllltnry

~\ 252-9300

·:_

-

NATIONAL

,us.~~"~!° PARTS co.

12 1- 29'!, A..,.~.,.Sou&l,
ST. C:.OUD, MINNESOTA 56301

IF WE DON'T HAVE IT-WE'LL GET IT

Standard Brand Products
For Cars Trucks Industrial Use
MACHINE SHOP SERV ICE

251-3221

252-5462

l>i'(iONfj
3aollt'

-EVERY WEDNESDAY
9:30
.

WE NEED TALENT

• -~~~~-·

Student
~nate
·Elections

. FJection mies are available
in the Student Senate Office

home of the
bagelano
is pregnancy
your number
one problem?

Pet;r,;;;; to be placed
on the ballot are NOW
available in the Student
Senate office

W\.-,~

ARE youf'.
.
F1<:Ai1ol'JS'?

~lAAL1

~ U peti(ions must_be turned in by April .13th at 4 :00 P.M.

call birthright
you 've got
a friend!
253-4848
confiden tial help
free pregnancy test

rop sess io~s wed . p.m.

Nam es w ill be placed on the ballot in the order the .
petitio ns· are turned in.
Election day is April 20th

J( you have any questions:
Stop up to The Stude111 Se11ate Office
in room 222A Atwood or call us dt
..,
255-3751

National yodeling champ to sing,
folk yodel at Apocalypse tonight
By GREG ERICKSON

Keller said. "I saw him at the
Coffeehouse Extempore, and I

Who was the 1975 National
Yodeling Champion?

Bill Staines was, and he will
pc;rform in the Coffehouse tonight at 8 p.m.
Staines won the title of National Yodeling. Champion for
1975 .at the Kerrville (Texas)
folk Festival and has begi
sharing his yodeling with
iences for the last eight years.
Staines performing primarily·
at college campuses,
clubs
and coffeehouses.
Bill . Mebus, Coffeehouse
Aj,ocalypse governor, said he
is lookipg forward to having
Staines on campus. "I think
it'll · be a fine show. _ It's
certainly different, though I
don't know much about the
• guy,'' Mebus_ said. He added
~at ex-Coffeeho.use ·governo'r
Jim Keller first saw and booked Staines for St'S.
,;It was in· _Mineapoli~,"

a'uif

was
always tOOking
for
Someone to bring some variety

to . the Coffeehouse, so I got
him.
"f!J:: does a lot of differerit
thinj:s-he sings and plays
guitar well, and does some of
the old Jimmie Rodgers
songs, but his main thing is
the yodeling, '' Keller added.
· The type of yodeling Staines
does is not the stereotyped
Swiss yodel, ac.cording to
Keller.
"I guess it's what yQU might
call a folk yodel; '' he said.
;" He does m0stly original
songs, and most have yodeling
in them, " Keller added.
Keller said the Coffeehouse
Committee tries to · bring
performers in tha~will_
_a ,Pe~
to every interest, a
~"ve
done that here, or anyotle
who's interested in yodeling ."

I
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Married couple enjoys sharing
both theatre, home- life careers
By JANICE DETI-Y-

with the Gas mans after their
performance in "Outcry,"
How would you like to see Greg S&id, "We spend a lot
someone ·a u day long in more time together than most
school, working on various manied couples not only
productions in the theatre, because we are forced to , but
spending all evening rehears- · \)eCituse we like to."
ing those productions, then go
" We've only been married
home with the same person for two
years,''
added
only to get up the next day and Collette, "so we could hardly
do it again? Greg and Collette he bor"ed with each other in
Gasman do Just that and enjoy such a short time."
it immensely.
"We're so busy lately,
.The Gasman.s hive just · sometimes 1 don't know which
finished their theatre practi- waI,. to turn," Collette ntd.
cum in the form of a Coilette is appeafing in two
TeD.nessee Williams two-char- other plays this quarter,
acter play called ''Outc.ry.' '
"Street Cafe, " written by SCS
During an recent intervie~ student Warren Green and
Roxan1.1e Tuscany's theatre
practicum. Greg is also
keeping busy, appearing in
Gr~"!•~ "Street C~fe," Tuscan)' s theatre practicum and
also appears as the secorid
messenger in Frank Caltibiano's producti0n of "Oedifair performances
even pus the King. "
though he i~ ~u~ · too
Greg recently directed their
baby-faced to be a rough- production of "Outcry. " He
edged gunslinger, and she also did the set design and
_ speaks only on~ word • of lighting. Eriglish in the entire film.
Just memorizing the lines
The entire role of Billy is for "Outcry" was difficult,
fr!lught
with
Christ-like since bot·h actors are on stage
!images: •Billy gives water to constantly for two hours. Greg
the Indians; he communes expressed an appreciation of
with
a
i:nenacing-looking his assistant director Vito
snake .while fiSh.ing; he heals Zingarelli.
Little Sparrow's injured ankle;
~ a s difficult to see what
and • when
the
cavalry I was doing as an actor and
(Calvary?) catcheS'}lP to them, still keep directing the scenes
he is wounde~de and •

'Cry For Me Billy' blatantly symbolic,

lacks originality, has scenic beauty
By GREG ERICKSON

Film review

The film "Cry For Me to the ti~e frame of the entire
Billy" is immediately recog- film and manage to fall deeply
nizable as a low budget, in love. After t)!c; obJiga!ory
limitecl appeal picture. It lyrical. scenes of tliem riding
might be a parable , an and romping through the
allegory, or merely
an wilderness backed by a tender
unsophisticated story imprint- love song, they are discovered
ed on cellploid.
by the. cavalry. Little" Sparrow
The _plot is uninspired: A . is gang-raped, Billy is beaten
young gunslinger in the and both are left for dead. She
Ame·rican West of the la@s manages to free Billy and then
-though . the aate is -ne;er kills herself.
ascertained - has fired of the
Billy sets out for revenge .
fighting life and approaches a He finds the- guilty troopers,

:~:1 1!:!::. ~!~:
0

~:~;_n
:
upon a group of .Indians held

~

~h:~~::~~:~::i:~:.f~~e~:~
returns to the small town and

h~~nj~~~:~:~~;

~~:tc~:;_n
far-fetched.

1t~u ~~~~

\e~:~
remember that

~::~v:n!"u~~. ~~nter mttate: : h : : x
:i~~:t ::~:~~ersto . s:o:ke a:
eir massacre when he gives aftermath of the - earlier buck.
them water.
massacre.
The one redeeming feature
As the U.S . Cavalry takes to
The problems with "Cry for of "Cry for Me Billy" is the
the road to find the three Me Billy" are many . The plot cinematography. The barren
surviving Indians, the gun- is so tired that the film nearly · landscapes of the western
slinger, who is now identified collapses with the weight of it. prairies and the chill beauty of
as.Billy, also leaves tow9. He The ~reenpllU'. is mostly ·--rtm mountains are well
finds one of the Indians, a boring, with few lines that · documented. The extraordiyoung girl,:nt befr.i~nds
could-be authentic, b ~ nary scenery is ~aking,
. Billy an t e g1r, ca e
that attempt to be.
but the rest of the film is a
Little Sparrow, spend perh!ps
Cliff Potts as Billy and' disappointment.
three days together, accord1~g Xochitl as Little Sparrow give

~?d

,,.
Time" is the title she. gav~ h~
recital which fulfills . h~
Roxanne Tuscany will say a r e q ~ her seni~
symbolic "good-bye" to three theatre' practicum. The the&
close friends and to SCS with of the recital revolves around
her acting recital-April 6 and farewells and good-byes. \:'I
Tuscany, with a rrr.rjru' a.
7_
"Together for the Lase" speech as well as theatre, ~a6
student for two years at
By CINDY JOHNSON

1 1 1

JfRedCrosshai:ln'11rained

young Lars Alcckst-n in

~
onus.

~fesa\1_,gg techniques. last

summer Mom G11uthicr
just might have ended up
one more drowning Sllltis·
tic. (,A,d,,m 's 11livc and well
1oday. thank you. and in

=~i~~~n••

We"renotasking for ~
medals (Lars is the one who descrJCS those). Bot
wcdoneedyourcon•

· tinued support. Help u s.

Because the things we do
~ally help. In your own

-~

neighborhood. A.nd

across America. A.nd the

Greg expressed a feeling of
recent pressure .
"Sometimes there aren't
enough hours in the day to get
everything accomplished. But
somehow it all falls together
andgetsaccomplished,'' Greg
said. And the two student-actors are accomplished.
Last quarter Greg and
Collette appeared in the SCS
production of "Company."
Within the pt'laaction, mey
were married on stage b1:Jt not
to each oiher. Collettt:•s
tounger brother Craig Priebe
also appeared in that sh Ow,
...which prompted seVeral •th~•;
tre department jokes referring
to "Company" as "The
Family Affair. " .
We enjoy working with each
.o ther," Collette said. "Work- •
ing together in shows helps us
in many ways. In each other,
We always have someone to
help learn lines 3nd to try
different bits of business on,"
she concluded.
' Greg afld Collette ai::e
planning to continue their
education , in the theatre after
graduation from SCS this
quarter.
Greg
will
be
attending the ,Claud Woolman
Institute
for
Professional
Actors in Minneapolis. Collette has b~en accepted for
graduate work at the University of Minnesota. _)
_

Actress to.give farewell
to close theatre friends
•,n sen'1or act-'1ng pra· ct'1urn..,'

S'J.vmphony band to ~-,·ve

Adam

hinelpm.•i,nd. Vi~o was a great

• conce rt •In ba11 room
.Spnng
The SCS Symphony Band Number Three 'Fiesta"' by
will present a spring concert at Clifl_Qn Williams.
8 p.m. toniglft in the Alwood
Marquardt .will be featured
ballroom.
m
"Serenade
for
Alto
The co~cert is free and open Saxophone and Band" by
to the public. The band will be Frank Bencriscutto and juni~r
directed by Albert Moore and music major Robert Madeson
Allen
Marquardt,
music wil\, conduct "Prelude and
faculty members.
Fugue in D Minor" by Bach.
The band will play "WashPeter Schaubach, sophoington Greys"
by C.S. more mu sic major, will be
Graffulla, "Sketches on a featured on trombone in
Tudor Psalm" by Fischer Tull, '·'Andante et Allegro" by-J.E.
''Popcorn'' by Gershon Kings- ./J3arat .
ley, and "Symphonic Dance

. Normandale Junioi College
before she came to SCS where
she. has been for two years.
Peter Jensen and Greg and
Collette Gashman shared the
move with her from Normandale to SCS. The four students
have petformed together in
numerous productions during
the last four years, and now
they will give their - final
· performance together.
The recital will include a
variety of scenes from. a
variety of eras, with authors
ranging from Eugene O'Neill
to Shakespeare.
"Together for the Last
Time" will be pe~ormed at 8
p.m. botb evenings in Stage II
of the Pcforming Arts Center.

Sports
Men's track .t~m victodous
in weekendrtriangular meet
By COLLEEN
FREUNDSCHUH

.,.,.
The SCS m~n•s track tea-m
hosted a triangular meet
Saturday at Selke field as they
defeated opponents Golden
Valley Lutheran College and
the College of St. Thomas.
The Huskies completely
dominated both
schools
throughout the meet. They
captured 14 first places out of
the 18 events held, excelling
.tnainly in the running events.
Al~houB:h ~t. T~<?mas was
•officially entered for competition, runners from-its team ran
unattached, or as independent
competitors, at the meet itself.
Golden Valley's Tom Sorenson came up with a first i(l the"'
shot put with a toss of SO-feet.
one-inch. SCS followed with
Steve Nyhammer's second
place throw bf 41-feet,
I I-inches.
J~hn Biehl of SCS _jumped
five-feet, to-inches to tally a
first place for SCS in the high
jump.
SCS took first and second in
the javelin as Cun Butala
recorded a 171-foot throw and
Dan Severson threw 161-feet.
Sweeping a ll three places in
the long jump were Mike
Schumacher, Bob Erler and
Joh Biehl.
The milers found stiff
competition as co-captains
Steve Johnson · and -Paul
Nelson took first and second
places respeciive ly.
As Johnson led the ·race,
Ermish of Golden Valley ran in
second place throughout the
race, but N
·

him during the last lap a~d
Ermish had to be satisfied
with third place.
The long-distance race. the
six-mile run, found an SCS
runner again the winner as
Tony Shocensy c~me in at the
30:59 .J mark to tie with
Golden Valley runner Dennis
Barker. Ralph Edwards, all
a'tone in third , crossed the
finsih line at Jl :40.4.
Loren Bielke, ahead the
entire length, pulled a first in
the 120-yard high hurdles with
his Jime fo 15. 1 seconds for
another SCS first ~fcflte
was folJowed ·by Driggs of
Golden Valley, who came in at
15.5 seconds to tie with SCS's
Joh Bielke.
·
A top SCS steeplechaser,
Dave Renneison could not
quite pull away from Jeff Pgel
of Golden Valley as they
finsihed with identicartinies of
10:01.9 for a first-place tie.
Renneison was ahead for
the first half of the race them
fell behind as Pagel pulled
ahead. Renneison _in tufn,
overtook Pagel at the gunlap
but couldn't quite pull it off as
they both ran in for a tie.
The 440-yard rela)' found
SCS tallying first and second
palces with times of 46.J and
46.6. .
All six runners in the
100-yard dash came up with
identical times of 12.3 for the
race . Bruce Grotte, Larry
Mitchell, Everette Kimborough and Schumacher ran for
SCS, while Tim Hallas ran
unattached and Pu! Michaelson represnted Golden Valley.
The Huskies ca tured fir!t

.

,.:-!.~
~~!

in the 440-yard dash as Scott
Lapham defeated teh unattached· Peterson, as he came
from behind in the final
stretch to take a first with a
time of 53.4. · Peterson
followed with a 54.4.
Johnson of SCS came on
midway through the 880-run
to lead all runners 'but was
overcome by Petir of Golden
Valley by one-tenth of a
second in the gun lap.
Sorenson of Golden Valley
rt;peated his . performance
when he agin e'dged" Nyhammer in the discus with his hurl
o( 146 feet.
Nyhainmer
recorded a fling of 131 feet.
, Renneison lead from the
beginning in the 400-yard high
hurdles as he came in first of
SCS.
Hallas, running unattched,
took a first In the 220-yard
dash final as he pushed ahead
with the winning time of 23.4.
All six places in the pole
vault belonged to SCS. Barry
Cummins had the I-winning
leap of 13-0. John Fisher was
six-inches behind at the~ 12-t:i
mark.
Johnson ·and Nelson again
combiried efforts in the three
mile run as they led the pack
thoughout the enitre race.
Johnson clocked a 4:31.2 time ,
while Nelson was right bt;hind
with 4:31.4 fot second place.
The last event of the day
foul'ld SCS again the victor as
the mile relay earn came up
with a sc..und--- erforman~
defeating
en Valley's
relay squad by three seconds.
Scott Lapham anchored the
tam as he sped down the home
strethc for a 3:37.8 winning
time.
SCS' s next meet will be the
Gary Schwartz Invitational
held at Selke Field Saturday.

Photosby Michael Loftus

SCS edges Mankato 5-4
in women's tennis meet
By DAYNA JOHNSTON

The women's tennis team
played Mankato last Thursday and won with a final sCore
of 5-4.
"Mankato was
a
lot
stronger team this year than
last, and I'm just relieved that
we came out the way we did,"
SCS Coach Dee Whitlock said.
Laurie Fisher won in
straight sets for SCS, and
teamed with Sue Fisher to win
in doubles.
. Deb Tennant won against
an old high school opponent,
Meg Underwood, and coupled
with Dawn Peterson's win,
SCS. Whitlock said.
"They both had split sets
and pulled it out for us in the
end," she said .
Ther team put in a lot of
efldh at the University· "of
Minnesota last week, Whitlock said, but lost with final
socre of 9-0.
"They won 18 out of 19
sets, and yet we really didn't
look ~utclassed, Just out-

steadied," Whitlock commevted.
Chris Andresen played very
well, Whitlock said. She kept
returning the ball constantly
and had very close scores with
her opponent.
Laurie Fisher played last
year's Minnesota intercollegiate champion and lost 6-0,
6-4, but really put up a good
showing, according to Whitlock.
"In doubles, Chris Adnresen and freshman
Deb
Tennant played excellent,"
she said.
"In women's sports, unless
you get better every year, you
fall behind," Whitlock said.
"This means that not only
have-we improved, but so has
everyone else .
"We've gotten a lot of
strength in ourlfoubles teams,
• and if everyone comes
through in our next meet with
the U of M Duluth, were
hoP..ing to walk away with a
win."

t,1en•~ tennis team loses triangular meet
By TOM SWANSON

Appropriately, the 'i'eather
remained cloudy this weekend
for the SCS men' s tennis
team, · as they suffered a
double loss in a triangular
meet at St. John's University.
In recent years, SCS has
had little trouble in beating St.
John's even though things
took a turn of pace as they
were defeated by the Johnnies
in a one-sided manner. SCS ·
ac!Mded losses of 7-2 to Stout
State
University
and
a
comparable 9-0 . loss to St.
John's.
"lnconsistancy and inexperience were our main
problems going into the
meet,'· SCS coach Bob
COileran said. As coach of the
SCS team, Colleran strongly
believes a team must tune
itself perfectly for ea·ch
meet-thin~s have to be right

both physically and mentally if
a team is to win.
"lt just wasn ' t one of our
best meets, both St. John's
and Stout played unusually
good matches against us,"
Colleran said.
According to Colleran, the
only good thing about the
meet was that it showed the
team that things aren't
going to come easy you have
to work for them. "I look at it
as a learning experience, the
other teams had been working
harder than us and it showed
in their playing, ·· Colleran
said.
Extra workouts and court
practice have already been
scheduled for the team.
Colleran said he believes this
should help to elevate the
teams level of play and better
prepare them for future
meets.

-:J

.

. ' ...:..~ · ••,. Tony Shockency [left] begins the sb-mUe ran jut u be flnJabecl tt-Jeadlna the pad. S~ency
;.; : . -e,-n,;. won with• time of 30:S9.3. "Scott Lapham [above] cantes the baton acrou the flitlsb line as the
' • :' ...Ml!. anchorman In 'the winning SCS mUe-relay teani.
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Women's track team second at Duluth
By DAN MILLER

Placing second for the third
meet in a row, the SCS
women's track team finished
its short indoor season at
Thursday's eight-team University of Minnesota~Duluth
Invitational ..
A strong U.niversity of
Minnesota team finished first
with 78 points. The Huskies
were next with 44 points and
Golden
Valley Lutheran

College placed third. It was
revenge for SCS, which five
days earlier was b~aten by
Golden Valley at Mankato.
" It was our best perform ance to date, ' ' Coach Karen
Thompson said. "We are also
pelforming better this year
than ever before.' '
Sue Wahl continued jumping well a$she set a new SCS
record in' the high jump.
Wahl's five-foot · four-inch
~ump gave her first place. ~he

RUSH'S22ndCHICKEN
SHACK
& 3rd StrHt North
Eat in or take out

DI.al

252 R-u-s-H

• 7-8-7-4
(Try our Jo-Jo's - you' ll lov-um)
Open until 8:00 p.m. daily 9:00 weekends ·

GRAND MANTEL
SALOON

& RESTAURANT
,

'-'
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?
~
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also placed second in the long
jump, fourth in 1he 200-meter
hurdles and sixth in the
60-yard hurdles.
SCS's only other first came
in the sprint relay . Raedi
Altermatt, Connie Ma nual,
Julie Wartman and Gwen
Zwcbet raced ahead of the
University of Minnesota.

"That was a first for SCS,"

Tliompson said, "SCS beating
tlie U of M in a relay."
The same quartet also
placed second in the Medle.Y
Relay. The Huskies mile
relay team placed fourth.
Zweber, who ran in all three
relays: ran well for the second
time in a week in the 440. She
bettered her time by almost
one second and placed second
in the meet, timed at I :03 .
"When the season started, I
did not even plan on using
Zweber in the 440," Thomp•
son said. "l used her first '"at
· ~ Mankato and now it looks like
she will do real well for us ."
SCS continued to · place in
the distances. Joan Kampa
picked up a third in the ·two
mi1e· in 11 :42,4 and a fourth in
"For lholfl a llltle

A YJH0LE LOT OF FASHION IN
A BRAND NEW BOUTIQUE
I- Oiistian Dior, Givenchy, Playboy, Yves St.
Laurent, Pierre Qlrdin, all mean high fashion ...
oo does "The Eye Sight Boutique."

U~~~:J llJIT ALAR1K
[,__C';OO
LJ

C□~
-=1

An eyewear boutique that gives free
oojustments, repairs ·v.tiile you wait, 48 hour
emergency service on rrost prescriptions, hours
suited tq everyone's needs - 9:30-9:00 daily, .
9:30-5:00 Saturday.

plus
great classic
movies

•

~

Looking ahead, the Huskies
may not even reach their full
potential, said Thompson.
"Never have we, as a team,
reached a place where we
were the strongest we could
be," Thompson said . "We
have always felt that we could
do better if we had another
meet after our final meet.
"Our season is so short and
our lack of indoor facility to
train on keeps us from really
peaking at the end of the
season," Thompson said.
"Our goal as a team is to
peak for the sta!e meet. In
years past, we have alwa,ys
improved tight past the state
meet to the regional meet.
SCS will host its first
outdoor meet of the season
Wednesday at Selke Field.
The
Huskies
will
face
Minnesota-Morris, Augsburg,
Carleton and Bethel. The meet
~.t!lits at 3 p.m.
~ "We should do well,"
Thompson said . "As far as
I'm concerned. the real season
is just beginniqg."

rf!t-l~·E1esi@~t L?>@wticiwe

ahNd of the crowd"

... brings you
great entertainment
W,'....l
. Sat.
w., Thurs., Fn.,

the mile in 5:30. Kate
Krippner was fourth (11 :47 .6)
and Lori Hayne was fifth
(11:53.4) to pace the Hu skies
in the two mile.
It was the first time this
season that an SCS runner
finished under 12:00 in the
two mile, Thompson said.
" It has helped that we have
been training all year. The
added miles give us the better
times," she said.
In the shot put, Deb Mille r
and Kaye I.:orentz placCd
second and fourth respectivvely.
•
"I didn 't expect such good
performances so early in the
season," Thompson said .
"We have just been using
these
indoor
meets
as
warm-ups to the outdoor
season."
'
The Huskies lost to only
three teams on the indoor
track, Moorhead , the Univer•
sity of Mi;nesota and Gelden
Valley.
"No way are we going to
stay where we are," predicted
Thompson. "Our ti"mes are
going to keep coming down."

Tues.

We're IQgi!ed in the Zayre Shopping Center.

Now serving
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Ccmin_g~
UMPIRES ARE NEEDED
lor Spring Soltball.
Eam-S2 .30 per hour ...

Otllclal1 MMtlng April 6th
7:00 p .m. Eastman ..... ,

158 • . Dave Way • Jim Tarara dee . Brian
Hesalng(4-2) Way dee. Craig Melnhardt (14•7)
Way pinned .Tarara(3:30)

THm Managers Muting

fil • Cameron

Johnson • Dave Hanson pinned
Garth Turner(3:38) Johnson dee. Glen Wolf(11·3)
Johnson dee . Hanaen(7-4)
·

April 6th · 8:00 p,m ...

ill· Marty Vos• Vos pinned Steve Mattson(1 : 17)

Mind Doubles In Badmltton

Carl Margen dee. John Hanenburg (12-5) Vos
dee. Mergen (8-7)
190 - Todd Eust ice - Eu stice pinned Mark
D lckmeyer(1 :40)
Jim To.uslgnant pinned Aon Jense'n(5 :42) Eustice
pl~ned Tousignant (4:52)
Heavy-Weight • Chuck : Seifert-Dave Herron
forfeit Mike Vanderlinden Serlert dee. Steve
Wlehrauch(28-6) Ser__fert-forleit

main floor HAH .
April 8 - ·1:00 ....... .

For Any

Information

Concerning • lntramura!s
Call

255-2289.

Baseball team wins two in Southern swing
By DAN GRISWOLD

The SCS baseball team
stands 2-3 for the season after
last week's season-open~ng
road trip through Missouri
and Nebraska.
The Huskies claimed both
their wins with a doubleheader sweep of Nebraska-Weslayan Thursday.
Rigthfielder Gary Frericks
capped a three-run fifth inning
with a two-run double to give
the Huskies a 3-1 victory in
Thursday's first game.
In the second game, John
Gieoge and Dennis Jacobson
_ hit two-run singles in the first
and fourth innings respectively to help the Huskies win 9-3.
Friday , the Huskies were

not as fortunate, dropping a
doubleheader to the University of Nebraska-Omaha by
scores of-5-3 and 6-3.
The Huskies spotted Omaha
a three run leat1 in the first
inn~ng of each game.
Two walks, a single and a
double ga°lec Omaha its lead
in the first game, and a walk,
an error and a -single started
the first-inning outburst in the
sectlnd game.
The Huskies opened their
season Tuesday with an 11-7
loss to the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln.
SCS was to have played 10
games during the trip, but
rain and cold weather stopped
two of the doubleheaders, as
well as the second game of

another.
"We were never out of any
of the ballgames :y,,e played, ,.
SCS Coach Jim Stanek said
"We could have won all five of
our games, but inexperience
hurt us. We have to expect
that.''
80th pitching and hitting
appeared strong for the
Huskies, Stanek said . The
starting pitchers went the
distance in every game but
one for SCS.
"They didn't give up a lot of
hits, either," Stanek said.
At the plate, the Huskies
were not_out-hit in any of the
games, collecting 36 base hits
to their opponent's 27. ·
Gleoge, Jacobso~ and Mark
Enger hit well for the Huskies

during the trip, Stanek said.
Depth also proved to be a
positive element of the team
during the trip, according to
Stanek.
Bob Hegman, a freshman
shortstop, performed well,
both in the field and at the
plate, Stanek said.
Also, some players showed
the ability to play more than
one position adequately, with
shortstop Gett}' .Vierzba occasionally switching to second
base , and second baseman
Mark Enger filling in at third.
"We fqund we
have
depth,' '.Stanek said. ' 'We can
plav either Enger and Vierzba
at second, Hegman or Vierzba
at short and fu!gei or Chuck

.:::Gophers to hold scr~mmage at Selke on May ~14
~lit

Fans OT M.irine'sota Goi,h~r SCS's Selke Field.
football will have the chance to
The scrimmage marks the
see the team in action May 14 first time the Gophers have
when Coach Cal Stoll brings played a spring scrimmage at
bis
1977
University
of SCS in recent years.
In addition to the appearMinnesota football team to St.
Goud for a scrimmage at ance at SCS, the Gophers will

God to be d_iscussion topic
''Does God Exist?'' will be philosophy at
Macalester
the topic of a debate April 12. College, St. Paul , will argue
The debate will begin at against God's existence. West
7:30 p.m. in the Atwood Little is currently the president of
Theatre. The debate is free the Minnesota Philosophy
and open to the public.
Association.
Debaters will include RichThe debate will be followed
ard Berquist from the College by questions _ from
the
of St. Thomas in St. Paul. He audience.
will argue for the existence of
The debate is sponsored by
God.
the Mind-Bog"glers, a PhiloHenry West, professor of sophy club for SCS students.

The Party's Over
All too ohen. when the
pa rty ends. the trouble begins.
People who shouldn ·t be
doing anything more active lhan
ROing lo sleep arc driving a car.
Speeding and wcavinp, thei r
way to death.
Befo re any of your friends
drive home from your party.
make sure they arm·t d runk .
Don·t be fooled because
they dran k on ly beer or wine.
ikcr and wine can be just as
intoxicati ng as mixed drinks .

And don't kid yourself
bccausc they may have had
some black coffee. Black coffee
can·t_sober them up well .enoui h
todnve.
If somronc F,Cts too drunk
10 drive. drive him yourself. Orcall a cab. Or offer 10 let hiffi
sleep over.
_
1\ layhc your fr iCnd won·t
Ix· fcdi np, SO Rood On the
morninF, ~ftcr. ·but you're F,Oinp,
tofccITerrific.

,-------------·
I

I FRIENDS

I DON'TLET
! FRIENDS
IDRIVE DRUNK
~)RtNK"6Rl\,.~'.~~ll;:•~3~~\
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ago.
The Gophers open the fall
competitive season Sept. 10
against Western Michigan
and face a host of tough
non-conference opponents and
Big Ten foes. ·
lnclud_e4.Hp..the non-conference schedule is UCLA and
the University of Washington
in addition to Western
Michigan.

!:1:!~r :e~ce;;:r a~:k~l~:fr
appearance.
Members of the Big Ten,
the Gophers finishecl 6-5
overall and tied for third place
in the conference a season

Sta~e~n~::. w~o~~=s~:~
Michigan, Indiana, Michigan
State, Illinois and Wisconsin
when the chase for the Big
Ten crown begins.

Student Senate to hear
presidential election talk
The Student Senate will
hear members of the 'scs
community speak.i~
changing policy so that the
student president body will be
elected directly.
The hearing will be part of
the next senate meeting
Thursday, during the "Open
Gallery" portion.
The issue was raised at the
last senate meeting by SCS
student Dan Calhoun , who
chastiu»- the senate for
"being- oat"of touch with the
nts.' '
Senate members disaffee'a
with Calhoun at the time,
claiming the senate operates
more cohe~ vely than other

student senates that have the
presicjs:nt elected by the
students.
•
SCS is the only state
university that does not elect
the president through direct
election. Senate members
elected in the spring gather
after the election and vote op a
president from within their
ranks. That prisident then
serves through the following
spring.
The senate meeting will
begip at 6 p.m. in the Atwood
Civic•Penny room. Anyone
will be allowed to ~ n the
issue, according to senate
members.
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Racquetball

tournament
adds divisions
A new format has been
adopted for the third annual
racquetball tournament to
begin April 15 at Halenbeck
Hall.
There will now be two
divisions , one for undergraduate students ·only, and
another for staff, faculty,
administration and alumni.
Events for undergraduates
include open singles for men,
open singles for women and
open doubles. Events in the
other division include open
singles and open doubles. ·
The women's singles e,YFnt
is a new addition to the
tournament and it is hoped
there will be enough entries to
provide adequate competition.
The entry fee is $3 · for
singles and $6 per team· in
doubles. Entry fees · should
accompany registration.
There will · be trophies
awarded for first place, second
place and consolation in each
division. G ~ i l l be
.furnished.
Entry forms can be obtained
from Rod Anfenson, tournament director, at office 224 irr--"
Haienbeck, or from Nancy
Gruber in the athletic office.

Easy To Get To
Easy To Drive-In
Easy To Talk To

srcloudl• .

national~ .·

bank and trust co.
EaitSt. Ge,m ain at Fourlh

Telephone251-4400
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spring
games
at
rochester, Bloomington and
Osseo. The game in St. Cloud
is the fourth of five spring
games for the Gophers.
Three area football standouts are on the Golden Gopher
roster, with junior comer back
Tom Luckemeyer from St.
Goud Tech, Mike Hunt, a
senior linebacker from Ortonville , and Don Oarquist, a

Engel at third ."
Today, the Huskies take
their hitting, pitching and
versatile infield to Augsburg
College for a doubleheader.
"We've always had good
luck against Augsburg in the
past," Stanek said, "even
..though they consistCntly have
good teams.' ' ·
: •1 think our record against
them over the last few years is
9-0 or 8-1-something , like
that," he said.
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REMEMBER: Free Minimum-Balance Checking!
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MN 55307 . Telephone (6 12)
TYPING : ANY K I ND, n peclally environment (that which is not
964-2204 .
theses . Wlll pick up and deliver . the object). 4. Specific locat ion
. (Einstein's space-t ime). 5. Con363-4216 .
Will 00 TYPING In my hom e tinuous meet ing of the other
directly behind Selke field . IB M con-dltions . 6. Motion in at I8as1
ICE CREAM DAY 11 coming ! You
typewriter . Reasonable . Kathy , one context (wll11ikely be more to
meet the condition of specific have been warned .·
253-1679.
~
Will 00 TYPING . call 251-4583 . behavior) . Space: Three linear THUNDER THIGHS and K IKI,
dimensions
all
perpendlcular
to
you ' re not enough tor us: The
Will 00 TYPING , can pick up
photo. Many other features. New and dellver. 252-0835 .
each other. Set any of the three K-lloor Hose-Kings.
Kodak 465 moviedeck projector, BEFORE YOU SAY , " 1!'1 10111" equal to zero. What do you get?
POOKY-00 . lt 'a party time
viewing screen, many other check at the Atwood main desk There are three and only three
again . Let 's make a date .
LARGE TWO BEDROOM
llnear dimensions. Space can
options. Pierz (612) 468--6472.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY JOHN ! PC
for any lost articles.
•
lumlshed apartment June f.
DISTORTION
BOOSTER- lloor LOOK ALERT! Spring la here; lea never cease to exist . Therefore,
when Is the sl umber party??
Ut111tles paid , near pampus.
switch model for any electric Cream Dav is cominol
neither can matter, the e1Cact
~o~~R TEAMS ara co~ g
252--0331 after 5 p.m.
ROOMS FOR MALE .1lud• nt1 guitar ; ferrlng for atpack ; 72 POP S1 .ts, CASE, 24 bottles, ~II opposite ol space . The universe
(everythin'g) Is composed ol
cubic foot scuba tank J-valve . flavors , mix a case. Ct. ml1Ces
MANY THANKS TO person who
now ren ting for next year and
Mt~e 253-2973 .
avallable . Minars Bottling , 21st & melter or space (only) . The returned my check. M . Hagl ors .
summer sessions. Shared facilituniverse atways exists (meets
DEAR RITA , Happy Belated 41h .
D ivision , 251-9612 .
les, furnished, utll ltles paid .
these conditions). There ts no
K .S. of Clearwater .
FAST,
CONFINDENTIAL
,
pro•
Inquire 626 6th Ave. S. 252-9226.
supernatural .
·KEVIN , you sllll need dancing
fesslonal 1,. e1Cperl enced In typing
VACANCY FOR GIRLS, 920 5th
GRAD
'STubeNTs--thnl,
help,
lessons alter Thursday nlte ,
resum e, Ie11ers of appl ication,
Ave. 5., 252-8533 or 252-6218.
dellnltelyl I!
Summer and Fal l. Cooking and complete editorial assistance. completing graduation forms,
DEAR D.Z .1, you light weights
term papers, and theses. Call
air conditioning . One block lrom Mark McKeon, 363-8844.
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT : Big love B.
Business
Services ,
campus.
• PAPEM-6 TYPED , •11 kinda. Dynamic
Stone
Inc.
,
a
vegetable'
processor
252-2166.
253-2532.
•
FURNISHED , UNFURNISHED
Will
DO,
ANY
TYPING.
Cheng•
the world . Apply tor
is
seeking
help
June
17
through
MATTER
MEETS
THESE
criterapartm ents for glrls to share,.
252-8398 .
July 30 and/or August 5 through Chronlcle editor. AS 207.
ia: 1. Three linear dlffienslons all
sum mer, fall, close to col lege,
" PLANTS NEED HOMES , too, "
September 20. Many positions HAPPY BIRTHDAY Glenn : Blue
perpend icular to each other. 2.
parking, laundry. 251-3-287 .,
avallable in lleld and plant . tennies.
SINGLE HOUSING , m1ture male Buy some at ◄ he Atwood main Specific behavior (r elative motion
desk . Various kinds available , and nonmotion ol th e object in
Housing avallablE!. Big Stone MOTEL 75 raled x . they Hid It
to share. Kitchen prlvileges,
Including hanging pots.
Inc., P.O. Box 306 , Arllngton , couldn 't be made .
question
only) . 3.
Specif ic
garage . April 1. 252-5828 .
OPENING FOR ONE male to
share Oaks townhouse spring and
' KVSC
Is
now
accepting
summer. TV and stereo Included .
appllccitlons for 1977-78 slaff
251-5067 .
po, 1t1on1. Students may pick up
S.A .J,-1. annual • prlng rallle
FEMALE SUMMER ...acancy lo
apolicatlon forms for the position drawing Apr ll 13 at 11 in 88119 .
. ,._ thi£•· Single or double rooms , ,
of Assistant General Manager In First prize is a portable RCA TV ,
fumlshed , one
bloclf from
room 207 , Administrative Servlc•
second prize is a wagon load ol
cani~us . .25?-~.?79 .
et. The deadline -~ Monday.
;~~i·a:~~:t!t:!,~v~~~~~~~f~~
VACANCIES FOR GIRLS to ahare
, - - - - - - - ' - - - - , , - -- from S.A . M . members . Need not
~~~si=~n~:e:
~~V~;~d~nny
be present to win .
Call 253-2778 alter 5 p.m .
~•-The SCS Soccer Club has been
St . Cloud Ar ea Woman' s
Auentlon li1mmakers . BWANA
APARTM ENTS AVAILABLE lor
invited to a tournament lri Farao
Phi Kappa Tau will hold an
production, will be sponsoring
glrls to share Y!ith others . Close to the weekend of April 16-17. Center monthly board ol directors
Intramu ral - softball ..'meet ing
re0 ular showlnQs of st udent lllms
SCS and downtown, has laundry
Anyone Interested In partlclpat- meeting wlll be held Wednesday Wendesday at 6:30 p.m. at 101 3
In
the Atwood theatre . Students
faclllty. _Avallable summer 1nd
Ing In this tournament or learning at 1900 Minnesota Boulevard.
5th Ave. Get In on the tun . We
are encouraged to submit their
fall. 253-468, .
about soccer Is asked to come to Gener al members and Interested
need some strong hitters to 1111
masterpieces in 8, S-8, or 16mm
OAK S Ill two and two and one practice Thursday evenings at 6 persons are Invited .
out our line up. Ther&'s never a
to the ABOG Fll,ri Committee for
~~\~
Women'• Equality Group wll1
2~ . apartments open . p.m. In the C?8-mpus lab school.
review .at any .t/rrie. liidlv ldupl or
1n~~r~a~;de
~:r P!,::~kl1:
group 1.presentatlona ·. wilt • be ·
VACANCY GIRLS to share,
S.A. M . will meet Wednesday meet Wednesday at 4 p.m . In the
meetings at 6:30 p.m. WednesImmediate opening one and on e at i1 a.m . In BB i19. Mike Bania Grand Mantel .
scheduled and publ icity provl~ed
djiiys at our house.
half blocks from State. Call after
wlll speak on " Banking Careers."
for all programs . For more
Honors Program curriculum
5:30 25,.3994 ,
Inform ation contact Mark Sakry at
GrMk WMk la coming April
ROOMS TO SHARE tor glrlt naxt
MeJor Evant, Councll concerts committee . and constitution co· 24-31; Join in on the fun . We'll be
253-7284 .
schoo l year. Close-In, furnished . , will hold a general meeting mmlttee wlll meet together today hi#ing a kickoff mixer , softball
Attention all students interestCall 25,-3994 alter 5:30 .
lnvcilvlng election of co-chair• at 4:15 In the Alumni House.
tournament, games, banquet ,
ed In student tuc:hlng ebroad•·
STUDENT TEACHERS-Oneo,
people and sub-chair people
and ol course our bratwurst sale
Synchronettn open practice on the mall. II you want to get
Howard Freeburg , Moorhead
Robbinsdale, Anoka area-turntoday at 4 In the Herbert Itasca
are
Tuesday
and Involved, come to the Greek
lshed room . Call 425-2165.
• Room , Atwood. Nominations wlll sessions
State,
will
be on campus
TAKING RESERV,ATIONS for- be accepted in Room 222N Thursday evefllngs 8-9 p.m. · 1n Council meetings Thursdays at
Wednesday at 12:30 p.m . lri
the H alenbeck Pool . Anyone · 4:30 in Atwood .
summer. Cool, two bedroom
Atwood .
Aoom A-132, Ed . Bulldlng .
apartment plus single, double
Interested Is welcome.
room s avallable. 253-4839 .
The Mlndbogglert V(lll meet
Accounting Club is providing
VACANCY FOR MEN to share.
Wednesday at noon In BH115 .
Vala Club wlll meet Aprll 14 at
lree tax service to those who need
help or have questions until April
Immed iate opening . 1028 6th
Everyone Is welcome.
7:30 p.m. at the Sauk Rapids
Ave. S. $65 morth , utlllttes paid .
Pr•Law
Club . will
m eet VFW. Alt Vets are encourag ed to
Baha 'i Campus Club fireside
15 In 88222 .
253-5344 .
Wednesday 4-6 p.m . In the St . attend. Stupor teams are coming
meetl n.sis are Tuesdays 7-9 r:t.m .
ROOMS STARTING Aprll 1 In_ Croix Room of Atwood . All soonl
In the Jer de Room , Atwood .
Math Club 088:ds volunteers to
help proctor for <the high school
:r1~1~1~sen~~c~~~t~s ~T!it~0~~ .
;:mw~rs h::~ u:g:Ue~~
scs Pho IO Club WIii sponsor a
lnter-Van1tv -eii'rlat1, n Fellowmath
con test
April
1& 8
st reet parking. 251 ~2116.
speaker, Danlel Davidson of the lecture by a repr esentative from
ship group meets for prayer al 4
a.m .-10:30 a.m. Sign up on the
bulletin board outside the math ,
office . A lso , further lnlormatlon_J
•
school e1Cperlences and entertain • In the Atwood brickyard ~
- _ lcome to attend .
·
Is 0111 the bulletln board .
•
WOODEN BOXES for shalvn or questions pertaining to a career In representative wlll also demona storage 50 cents-S2 . Mlnars law. Al so the upcoming party will strate new Minolta camera
Holy WMk Sarvlcn at {he
The Summer Institute in the
Bottllng Co . , 21st and Division, be discussed.
equipment . All are welcome.
Newman Center wll1 be held Holy
E1Cperlmental Anal yal1 of a• h••
251 -9612.
Thursday at 5 p.m . at Newman
vlor Is seeking residence hall
WEDDING INVITATIONS , -~
unlcatort Inc . wlll sponPubllc
Administration
and Center and 8 p.m . at the Atwood
counselors
(both
male
and

I

Persona.ls

.Classifieds
Housing

Alten11on

L

I

.

;~~~~~:::~~~ ,

l

Employment

Miscellaneous

Notices

Meetings

~~t::11:~:°!~1

Recreation

0

~::_i:.o:

~~e~·

Religion

:;t;;;~

I

.

for Sale

:~"~y c e ci~:ETICS . 2531178.
' 65 VOLKS, good condition , S375.
Call alter 3 p.m., 968-7736 or
253-()6415.
1972 CHEV Vega HetchbKk, naw
~~~YR~0tR~:~A~I/;~ -; ~·

5.

::~~~~.

:i~~

0

~':.::~~•'w:o•P!~;"=~~;. H~ls '~.! ~:n~i~o~~.~~~~~!':;.:J.~~iN~;,.~o';.':';~~ldayE~n~:~~n~"~:

~ : n~a~~t!~tl~;~ll~a~:d
Speer Inc., on " Careers In Public
Relations" Wednesday In the
Atwood M ississippi Room. Camp
has an extensive background In
reporting for radio r,NWTC) and
~~:,apa~:~er~!~~e

N~~spa~~~~:~

~~~~~da~,~~lr; p~~~bin w~l~w:~! :~~r~~~-~~?y :;~~~~a:t8 ;~~
Mississippi room . Topics will be
reports
trom
the
national
convention of public admlnistrators end elect ion of ne1Ct year 's
olflcers .

United Campus Mlnlslry fell•
lowship group wi l l meet Wednes-

SCS Wr.at11n9 Club practices

~~us!~ i91P4~· ::e.t~~ Wesley

ar;::1~

Vigil Service; Easter Sunday 9
and 11 a.m.-no 8 p.m. mass.

th
:~::~~::
eF~tlen!:C;-tr:
lo!QunalJon call Denn is, 253-5340
o7""Jiin. 253-5476

Joes

~~,~~

~0; _ t~~/e~~1tii~s J~~F"
salaried . Informat ion and- appl ication forms may be obtained
from Eugene Rosenthal , Department of Psychology,
B-243
Ed ucation Building , 255-22401·
-'•
" •' ·_ _ _ _.,.._

_._

~ n ~ ~5 1~::~
19~2 GIBSON LHI Paul Goldtop,
Grover tuners, relr etted ; Fender
deluxe amp; Framus bl uegrass
banjo . 1-243-4790. - .
MUST SELL! Tec:hnlc1 SA-5060
stereo recelver,_BS A MP-60
turntable, Electra cus tom bLJllt
;~:;~ers. S200 . Cal l 255-3311 or

~~~::~tlo~~ng~ngd fr~~e~~=rbl:'.
mmunlcatlons ar International
Dairy Queen, the Pillsbury Co. ,
and Minnesota Association !or
Aetarded.-Cltlzens. She ts also
llsted In W ho' s Who of American
Women and In Outstndlng Young
Women of America. Everyone Is
Invited to attend the lecture.

RECYCLED STE REO , top quality
::~Ye~~Ifn~.:~:; 1~~~1~rl~~sd
310 with new needles, $33 each.
Schaak Electron ics, downtown St.
Cloud . Dial 253-HIF I.
ATLANTIS 3A 3-way speakan,

he~T~vser:e~:~~at:S~n~~m .a~~

and bring your Ideas.

Eng l:e:r~~T~~r~tl~~Ow~II Ab~

~~~-- ~~\d~t 8· 5 p.m ., Tues. or

the Mississippi room of Atwood .
News meeting followrthe general
meeting . UTVS Programming
Committee meets every Thursday
9-12 In Room ~ O, Ri verview TV

Beginner' s night with the SCS
Folkdancer, Is every Tuesday
from 7-9 p.m. In the Halenbeck
dance st udio. Come and dance up
a storm. For further lnlormalions

on campus to conduct Interviews
tomorrow for a SOIL TESTING
DRILLER.
Parttlmell ulllime .
Helper on dri ll crew . Outdoor
physical wor k . .Need car or truck

TELEPHONE CO LLECTOR· WIii
train.
MuSt
be
assertive ,
respon si ble and mature . Mon •
day-Friday 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Nice
locatlon .

:1~~~e pair. Cal1 252-5085 alter
GUITAR SIX STR ING Eplphone,
new tuners with case , easy ptay .
-Good condition , S230 new , $125.
Mike 253-0521 . Excellent beglnn•

i~~n~s !~::rs1~ed
call Glenn at 2975 .
attned any ol these meetings and
Karata Club meets 3:30-5:30
stop by UTVS office, Room 127 p.m . Tuesdays and Thursdays In
Stewart Hall.
- the Eastman small gym . New
members are welcome . For more

~~~~~ts~1artfI~rg mI':;~~~l~te~~~
Contact the SES ollice before
noon tomor row .
DRIVERS INSTRUCTORS •
Will train . Must have car-1974 or

HOUSECLEANING • In Foley.
Monday , Wednesday and Friday.
Choose your hours.
COOK • 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.

;;Jt~

~~~~:~g

!~

•BEETLE . Call 253 _1053 _ w!;Jsd~;1 a:ll~a~~~~l11In m~~!
1971 FORD VAN , mint condition , • H erbert Room, Atwood . All
s1,850 . Must sell . John 252-9737.
students are encourag&d to come ,
MOBILE
HONI E,
carpeted,
especlally those interested In
clean . 253-4144 ."
human rights.
NEW CANON 612 XL movie
camera 5-1 power zoom, macro
Aero Club wlll meet Wedries•

Come and help plan May Cazel
To make May Daze a success, we
need vour help In planning Major
Special Events- meets I eve~y
::f;bes~:;t 0: =~tt~d. ~~=

~5•;~fS:~i~n

call

252--0895

or

The SCS Radio Gulld will meet
Thursday at 6 p.m . In SH 142.
Attendance la required tor all
KVSC stall, In order to retain
on-air prlvlleges.

RETAIL SALES • In local
business Must be responsible ,
hard working, well groom~d to
meet the publ ic. E1Cperience
preferred
SAL.ES-:-Un commission Hlllng
The following Jobs are avalla~ c y clopedia 's, etc. No e1Cper ithrough the Student Employment
~r:,c~Hn,:C,;~s~()~IST
ASSIST•· ·
Service (SES) this week :
ANCE. No e1Cperlence necessary.

1a--------•
_o~=~·r,

~~~e~,-:~~o:,~\\R~S;r
vary , 4-20/week. S2.20 plus tips .
WAITRESS • 3 p .m. to 10 p .m.
shlh . s, .10 plus tips .
BARTENDER • Evening• and
Sundays . Experience Preferred .
(Two Job~

~~~~LE~!n~~~~~d- ~=ek!n~~~•

Experience prelerr ed .
ii you are interested in any of
these openings please stop In at
the Student Employment Servtce
(SES), Administrat ive Building:~~t~O!. ~~~day th ru Friday 11

Appearing Wednesday N;ght

GaryBitrt&

.

9:30-12:30
Special-Buy a pizza & get a pitcher of ,,eer

All Sizes AU M~or Brands

- o'

MJehelln Tires
All Sitts 25 % off
suggested retail price

0

R1c har<1 ·· c, ck" W ,mmf!•

l'IIDNE
25?.S-404

.

BEER- PIZZA

. Remember our 6-8· p:m.
Pitcher Special
on
Mon., Tues. & Thurs.

l"'OS:;nr___,,~

SUBMARINES
Open:

NEED TIRES?!
Uaed tires SS.00 and up
· Retread1

,

NormSeholtz
for S1.00.

EE ' YA LATER , HILOA ·,
'RE UOtNG TO PICK UP OUR
ASSES AT WIMMER OPTICIANS

Electronlc Spin Balance
$3.00 per wheel
eliminates vibration
problems..,
weight.a
lnehtded.

Tire Shoppe Ltd.
349 2nd Ave • ..NE

Waite Park, MN
one block east of Plywood
Minnes.ota off 3rd Street NE

Tel. 251-0361

Newman Center
.. JJi,u,n,tain ..
~

....,; ...

UNITED.
CAMPUS MINISTRY

Have we go
a painter's
pant for
you .....
and they're
only
9.99! ~

invites you

Fellowship

Worship

Supper
Wesley House 319 4th Ave. S.
Wednesday, April 6, 5 p.m.

#-

(United Campus
Ministry represents the
Epl$C0pa1, United - Church of Christ, United
Melhodlst , and United Presbylerian churches atSCSU) .

Peter. Fribley, staff member (251-3260/ 262-6518)

'I

i
j

Here's the real thing ... a great wearing,
good looking painter's pant with hammer
loop, ruler pocket and belt loops. Natural
color pre-washed cotton. Sizes 5 to 15.
Regularly $15 , now $9.99! Downtown and
Crossroads .

Come Use Our New

Professional Dart Board
-

i

No Charge

good thru

April 12~1977 _____ :

\ Buy One Pitcher-;; \
! Get One
FREE! :
.h
I

j --------~t--~~~--- - - ---J
For A Change Of Pace . ..

Tke Keowt 13M
The Friendliest Bar In Town!

,.__

~~
Shop Downtown St. Cloud dally Ill 5:30, Monday & Friday .Ill 9,
Crossroad • Monday lhru Friday II~. Saturday tll 5:30 and Sunday noon to S

